Faculty Senate University Boards and Councils
Appointments (begin Fall 2015)

Academic Tech Advisory Committee (ATAC) (2 year term)

Rigoberto Chinchilla

Apportionment Board (2 year term)

Daniele Nardi
Diane Burns
Steve Brantley

Committee of Brand Champions (2 year term)

Malgorzata J. Rymsza-Pawlowska
Roger Beck

EIU Classical Music Artist Series (3 year term)

Roger Beck

Environmental Health & Safety Committee (1 year term)

Joe Williams

Faculty Development Advisory Committee (3 year term)

Mary Simpson (CAH)
Debbie Harrison (CEPS)
Michelle Sherwood (LCBAS)

Health Services Advisory Board (3 year term)

Linda Ghent (serves first year as alternate)

Library Advisory Board (3 year term)

Nora Pat Small (CAH; 2015; serves first year as alternate)
Sham'ah Md-Yunus (CEPS; 2015; serves first year as alternate)
Gopal R Periyannan (COS; 2015; serves first year as alternate)
Lance Hogan (LCBAS; 2015; serves first year as alternate)

Parking Appeals Committee (2 year term)

Axton Betz-Hamilton
Bill Shultz
John Cabage (alternate)

Publications Board (3 year term)

Jeff Snell
Radio-Television Center Board (2 year term)

Brian Poulter

Student Government External Relations Committee (1 year term)

Dave Viertel
Todd Bruns

Student Standards Board (2 year term)

Ann Brownson
Joe Williams
Anna Cromwell
Jaimee Hartenstein
Anne Thibault
Carrie Dale
Paul Johnston
Steve Brantley
James Ochwa-Echel
John Cabage
Diane Burns
Linda Ghent
Simon Lee
Frances Murphy
Jamila Smith
Marita Gronnvoll
Douglas Klarup

2 nominations needed

Tuition and Fees Review Committee (1 year term)

Lance Hogan

University Union Advisory Board (3 year term)

Rigoberto Chinchilla
Axton Betz-Hamilton
Frances Murphy